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Height 15 mm

Weight 1010

235Width mm

Depth 290 mm

Description

Size per product

Product No. 01

Sales season

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Ingredients and food additives 

Expiration date and storage temperature

Rice (Japan), rice koji

Minimum lot for order

Quantity per case

Frozenyear(s)1

1,200

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Selling point

Flavor

-

Product Specification

Product name

It is a natural sweetness (concentrated amazake) made from rice.In addition, the slight saltiness enhances the sweetness. It can

be used as a natural sweetener seasoning.Plenty of nutrients, useful for improving immunity.

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd.

g

Capacity 1000 g

 SWEET RICE KOJI(Amazake concentration) Rice and Cereal processed goods

JPY

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

10 piece(s)

5 case(s)

Cooking example

Amazake ice 
cream

Amazake 
smoothie
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 02

Product name Description

RICE KOJI AMAZAKE(Concentrated type) Rice and Cereal processed goods

Size per product

Width 60 mm

Depth 120 mm

Height 190 mm

Weight 310 g

Capacity 300 g

Quantity per case

10×3 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Rice (Japan), rice koji, sterilized lactic acid bacterium powder (including some milk components)

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

180 days Normal

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

198 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

Amazake with a natural sweetness made from rice. In addition, the slight saltiness enhances the sweetness. One bag of this

product contains 40 billion lactic acid bacteria (EC12).It prepares the intestinal environment and prepares immunity.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

How to use

○1bag of amazake mixed with 

350ml of water then you can 

arrange with coffe or anything 

you like.
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 03

Product name Description

UMAMI SOY SAUCE Seasonigs and soups

Size per product

Width 7.5 cm

Depth 7.5 cm

Height 27 cm

Weight 1200 g

Capacity 1000 ㎖

Quantity per case

1×6 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Defatted soy beans,wheat,salt

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

1 year(s) Normal

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

698 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata 

Selling point

Salty soy sauce specializing in umami. 35% more umami than standard soy sauce (compared to our company) You can enjoy it

even more delicious by combining it with inosinic acid ingredients of meat and lean fish.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Cooking example

Sushi , Sashimi

Sukiyaki
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 04

Product name Description

SALTED KOJI Rice and Cereal processed goods

Size per product

Width 200 cm

Depth 300 cm

Height 20 cm

Weight 1010 g

Capacity 1000 mg

Quantity per case

2×5 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Rice (US), salt, rice koji

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

1 year(s) Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

800 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

It has a sweet and spicy taste that mixes the sweetness of saccharified rice starch and the spiciness of salt. It can be used

regardless of the ingredients such as meat, fish and vegetables and the cooking methods such as Japanese, Western and

Chinese.Especially goes well with chicken and salmon.Helps to beautify the skin and improve immunity.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Cooking example

Tomato and salmon 
with salted koji salad

Chiken saute 
with salted koji sauce
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 05

Product name Description

RICE KOJI AMAZAKE WITH HONEY Rice and Cereal processed goods

Size per product

Width 60 mm

Depth 120 mm

Height 190 mm

Weight 310 g

Capacity 300 mg

Quantity per case

10×3 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Rice (Japan), rice koji, honey

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

180 days Normal

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

258 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

We added "pure honey", which has an antibacterial effect that suppresses the growth of bacteria and viruses, to the naturally

amazake made from rice. 1000mg per bag of "Manuka Honey" from New Zealand.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

How to use

Add about 300 ml of cold 

water to one bag of this 

product and drink. You 

can arrange with any 

flavoer you like.

Cold Amazake
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 06

Product name Description

WASABI SHELLFISH Sea foods and Processed sea foods

Size per product

Width 200 mm

Depth 300 mm

Height 20 mm

Weight 1010 g

Capacity 1 kg

Quantity per case

1×2×5 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Shellfish(Bulgaria,Turkey),sugar,wasabi stalk,salted kelp,salt,white soy sauce,reduced sugar syrup,protein hydrolyzate,kelp

extract,bonito extract/sorbit,seasoning(aminoacids etc),alcohol,PH adjuster,thickening polysaccharides,fragrances,pepper

extract,spices (including some wheat and soybeans

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

365 days Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

1,600 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

A popular delicacy which you can enjoy the texture of shellfish and the flavor of wasabi. In Japan, it is sold as a Roll sushi at

conveyor belt sushi restaurants. It is a product that can also be used for  Ochazuke and Japanese-style pasta. Has a track record

of exporting to Singapore, Hong Kong and South Korea.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Wasabi shellfish

Ochazuke
(Rice in stock soup)

Japanese pasta

Sushi roll
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 07

Product name Description

ORIENTAL WAKAME SEAWEED Sea foods and Processed sea foods

Size per product

Width 200 mm

Depth 300 mm

Height 20 mm

Weight 1010 g

Capacity 1 kg

Quantity per case

1×2×5 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Salted seaweed stem(seaweed stem(China),salt),sesami oil,sugar,salt,gouchujang(hot pepper paste),brewed vinegar,hydrolyzed

vegetable protein(HVP),soy sauce,oyster sauce,chilli pepper,/alchool,seasoning(amino acid etc),preservative(potassium

sorbate),food coloring(tartrazine,brilliant blue FCF) (It contains wheat,sesami,soy beans,chicken,pork)

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

365 days Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

1,000 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

The healthy wakame seaweed is seasoned with oriental flavor. Flavorful Chinese-style soy sauce pickles. It can be arranged not

only for Chinese food such as salad and bibimbap(korean mixed rice), but also for various dishes.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Chinese flavored wakame seaweed

Korean rice mixed Tomato sald
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 08

Product name Description

KOMBU&SQUID SWEET CHILLI PICKLED(MATSUMAE PICKLE) Sea foods and Processed sea foods

Size per product

Width 200 mm

Depth 300 mm

Height 20 mm

Weight 1010 g

Capacity 1 kg

Quantity per case

1×2×5 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

carrot (Japan), kelp (Japan), dried squid (USA,Japan), pickled  materials [glucose fructose liquid sugar, soy sauce, protein

hydrolyzate, kelp extract, salt, bonito extract seasoning, chili] / seasoning (amino acid Etc.), alchool, thickener (xanthan gum),

acidulant, preservative (K sorbic acid), (some include wheat, squid, soy sauce)

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

365 days Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

1,100 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

Japanese traditional dish. You can enjoy the condensed umami of kelp and dried squid and soy sauce. The sweet and spicy taste

is easy to eat and is recommended for sushi rolls too. Kazunoko (crunchy herring roe) are also available.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 09

Product name Description

TERIYAKI SEAWEED Sea foods and Processed sea foods

Size per product

Width 200 mm

Depth 300 mm

Height 20 mm

Weight 1010 g

Capacity 1 kg

Quantity per case

1×2×5 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Salted wakame seaweed stem (wakame seaweed stem (Japan), salt), reduced sugar syrup, soy sauce, sugar, salt / seasoning

(amino acid), food coloring (caramel), preservative (potassium sorbate), thickening polysaccharide, sweetener (Sucralose),

(including some wheat and soy sauce)

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

365 days Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

1,100 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

Japanese traditional dish. You can enjoy the condensed umami of kelp and dried squid and soy sauce. The sweet and spicy taste

is easy to eat and is recommended for sushi rolls too. Kazunoko (crunchy cod roe) are also available.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Takikomi-gohan(cooked with rice)

Yaki onigiri(grilled rice ball)
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Product Specification

No. 011 Maruta Sugiyo Co.,Ltd. Product No. 10

Product name Description

MARINATED HERRING Sea foods and Processed sea foods

Size per product

Width 240 mm

Depth 340 mm

Height 35 mm

Weight 2013 g

Capacity 2 kg

Quantity per case

2×5 piece(s)

Ingredients and food additives 

Pickled herring (herring (Iceland or Norway), sugar, etc.), boiled canola flower, salted ginger, carrots, herring roe, sugar, boiled

wood ear mushroom, hydrolysed vegetable protein (HVP), brewed vinegar, salt, reduced sugar syrup, chili / sorbit, Seasonings

(amino acids, etc.), acidulants, alchool, thickeners (xanthan gum), ph adjusters, antioxidants (VC), chili extract, mustard extract,

coloring (anato, copper leaf green), ( Including wheat and soybeans)

Minimum lot for order

5 case(s)

Expiration date and storage temperature

365 days Frozen

Retail price in Japan (yen) *excluding tax

2,800 JPY

Place of production/processing

Niigata

Selling point

Marinated Scandinavian herring with a mild acidity and deep rich seasoning liquid. You can enjoy the texture of vegetables and

the taste of juicy herring. It can also be used for sushi rolls and salads.

-

Flavor

Sales season

We can make shipments during all

seasons.

We can make shipments during the following

term.

Herring sushi

Herring salad


